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DAILY SDK: 000 PEOPLE FLEE L1EED0.

fVSS&'S IcaS?T SUNDAY.) R1W FAIIi MlVMiS! sTwo Deaths From Yellow Fever and ism 11MJ II
Several New Caies. ilkfiwrea at pottofllc aa saoona-ol- as maa.

27. TwoLaredo, Tex , Sep y annotincementaTrtuiBfrauppijothpaiurtM gjjg several new cases were .fmsuicce orer Bart's inoa iters, on main ima. reported today. This city now 1
r5

presents a dead appearance, an
way havingthbee who conld get a known to women,concerns the handsomest bootsdeparted for points north of the

Our buyer has just returned from
Lynchburg where he bought the
largt and best line of Shoes ever
brought to Salisbury, including
many job lots and samples jwbich
will be sold at factory cost. We
have bargains for all.

BUB80BIPTIOM .

One Tar, - - - : jSix Months, ... .00

rhr - - - 1.00
On Month, -
0n Wuk, -

sJlYSrsd by Curlers - say part of tas citj
without extra cot.

State of Texas, and) for points
South. It is estimated liy the au

,000 peoplethorities that nearly
have fled from here since the be

RAILROAD SCHEDULE. ginning of the yelloW fever scare

"GOLD MEDALS."
They boast of the most graceful and artistic shape possessed by

vANY boot made.
'Gold Medals" the best constructed and most reliable

of all the Three and Thrce-fifty- s boots for women.

Every up-to-da- te Style and every desirable leather is represented
' in the large assortment we carry of this,-t- he SWELLEST

woman's shoe on the American market to-da- y.

We want YOU to SEE them.

Departure of Train a From Salisbury. and the later development of the
disease. COMPANY.BKOWN SHOEquarantinedThe city is nowN0BTHE0TJ5D.

No. 8, Tocal, Charlotte to Rich., 5:50 a m
38,' Fast mall, Atlanta to N. Y., 10;43 a m directions, of theagainst in all
30, N.Y.-Fl- a. lim., Jack., to N.Y. 11:30 a m gfe, and no person can get be- -

7 V TMTil TitT'

Bibb county,38, Vestibule, Atlanta to N.Y., 9:30 p m yond the limits Of
40, Atlanta-was- h. Kx At. to w. ii:3i pm otjer Texas counties having es--

I .... I "

SOUTHBOTrND. tablished a shot grin quarantine

r J

5
h

5

nnnnnall those whoNo. as, wash-Atlan- ta Ex. to Atlanta 6:17 a m and are turning back W lAi ; u37, Vestibule to Atlanta --ftewur. :ir a m --M1lpvnrW tn get away m
it fjvil t Atlanta 830 ftm p

carts.7 Local to charlotte 3.07 pVl coaches, buggies and
a r v. rvi I - -

Fast mall to Atlanta-Ne- w Or. 8:48 p mJ KJ.ampiCO, me., SJ)l. & rut)
new cases of yellow fever have ap

and we are wishing for ccol weather, there is consolation in know- -WESTBOTTND.

No. 11, Local to Chat, and Memphis
35, Through tc Chat.-3emi,L- ls

Salisbury, N. C-an-
d Elsewhere.825 am

8 15 p m miiaWm apparently. Houses line that some of these days it will be cold.
When the weather changes, we folks are beginning to look fornumbering 11 G were disinfectedFROM WEST. Underwear, Hosiery, smallheavier and newer Clothes, thoes,

M Thffh from Ohat.-Me- 11:25 a m I tvjuay auu luc aumuuu wears, i-a-
ncy uocas,?ana an max..12, Local fromOnats-Memphi- s- 8:35 p m kg their efforts to kill the plague.

., YADKUT E. BV A close watch is being kept on the Salisbury Supply and
Nft. 21, Passenger and mail, leaves, 11 25 a m patient8

47, Mixed, leaves iz ui p m
23, Passenger and mail, arrives 7 15 p m
48, Mixed, arrives 8 00am Woman Suffrage.

Is.' ' A7 V. xt 1rtT'f' room fan vntol" ftstra

Beauty and
.jJriJliance.

Thefce are not many things
more beautiful than a good
display 01 Jewelry and
there are very few displays
of Jewelry in the State

UvJ
The:andaxd.the Syracuse Post--S

To4a 11 an t Yi dttanswer is easy:

Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Bicycle Supplies.

I have the' best that money cast

buy in Bicycles and Supplies. Prices
that cannot be beat.

Second-han- d Wheels for aong.
We Repair your Bicycles right.
Satisfaction guaranteed at

G. S. WILLIAMS
Bicycle Shop, 107 W. Fisher Street,

near standpipe- -

COME AND SEE ME.
We also retire your Baby Carriages.

to know

Commission Co.

Mining and Mill Sup-slie- s,

Boilers, Engines,
Belting, Pulleys, Iron,
Steel, Quicksilver- -

Asheville Fire Brick and
pire Clay.

ehester Post-- would like all the good people of Salisbury and vicinitydon't want to. Rd tor any--i that he is alwavs alive to tne situation, ana on xne iookuuiExpress. J

may embody thing that is new and will please, so heThe above answeri more complete and hana- -
SALissrj&r. N. C, Sept. 28, 1903.

EDITORIAL SQUIBS.

If the Southern's fast mail No.
some than our own. vv cthe truth. We agree that the best

and most attractive class of women also have solid, serviceable
do not want to votej t And yet we

97 keeps up the record it has had do not believe the answer as given
to be made, novelties in every department of his already well assorted stock in Foundry

chinesince the train was put Ion, the above is the best one and. IVIa-Sho- p:

of a vote, it hlSSouthern can very easily afford to In the last analysis
subsidy involves an obligation that a wogive up the ogovernment

and take off the train. to discharge.man is not prepared

Silverware and Cut Glass.
We are showing a splen-
did array of the above in
various articles so essential
to modern dinner service
and household use. De-
signs are richer and more
beautiful than we have ever
before displaved, while the
prices are EXTREMELY
reasonable. We sell noth-
ing that we do not guaran

Operated by Reed and Miller. Geo.
W. Beed, the well known machinist,
with 30 years experience as a thor-
ough mechanic is in charge of the
machine shop. - ,

- Storerooms and Shop near Passen
ger Depot, SALISBURY, N. O.

A musket is the piececompanion
-- u n io nronarfirf to suit the taste of everyone, with the assistance o!

Crescent Academy and
Business College,

''.'. ..'-.- '

Crescent, N. C.

" r - r-- T ' . """"I oo!rtonl ,,,Uxoi every uaaui.ovwj m n r i I .looThe President returns to Wash- - Uptes ought to be willing to fight Competent, wen iniurineuiiu ocuoiuic oa, o w m w..w vv
: : rlr noUo Vrn unn U! ZVZ Imi fTA Il--iI1 Wonder if he for the principle which helsupports U re in snuwing uuu, orvo jr ' -a-..- wa-

ington this week.
with his ballot. Admitting this totot?3 a pistol in the capitol city. The eighth annual, eession of thisSun Office forof a Designer Reduced tobe true, the incompetency

The tee to be EXACTLY aswoman is at once apparent.
represented.Asheville aldermen have just true man is unwilling that the

returned from Newport News, true woman should! be subjected Job Work.WAGtmsW ;

BEST

FITTING.
STYLISH

80c
SEAMS

ALLOWED

FOR,
tnhara their tinvn hflfin insnfictinc to ahv euch an unnatural obliga- - per year.I !. i i m- - GORMAN & GREEN,

Jewelers and Opticians.

institution will open xuesaay, Au-
gust 18th, 1903 ' .

Tuition from .90 to $2 25 in Literary
course, Music $1.75, .Art .82 00, Com
plete Business Course $20. Board in
institution hall from $4 to $4 50 per
month. Healthy locality, good mor-
als, do cigarettes or liquor. Excel-
lent facilities. Total cost per month
need not exceed $5 to $7. Total en-

rollment last year, 236..

For catalog acd particulars address
Rev. JV M L. LYERLY, A M. Ph. D

CRESCENT, .N. C

v :.i.-iu-: urt oT. ition. xvaiei2rn limes.
Vs. as enthusiastic over the streets as Successors to J. Horah.

Archbishop Kain Has Appendicitis.

Piano and Organ Tuning and Re-

pairing. By T. A. Salvo. Orders
left at Frix '& Co , Fisher St., or
721 S. Fulton St., will, meet with
prompt attention. ,A11 work guar-
anteed, lm

Subscribe at once.GUARANTEEDgUPERIORITVBaltimore. SeptJ 27. Late this
Mayor Boyden, of Salisbury. The
only sort of street worth having
is the best and if the bitulithic is afternoon a consultation of three ICESPOPULAPeminent physicians pf this city was
what is claimed for it it seems to

ijt"-- " "NtViOL. agues uauiiaiiuui auu i ,

be the street Salisbury needs. ;"A H in i try i ct rSkr f &-- R Jacob Feldman.MJooob Foldman,j,f Partnership.
-- nanifi of RaKlnpp.r X'. On Wednesday Sect. SO.'lw.

An operation prqoaoiy mil De ,hew:n(y flml VQ,i:nr HFmmitvHugh McLaughlin, the undia- -

Brickford & Huffman
DRILLS.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
Heating Stoves-woo- d
and coal. Large line of
Grates carried ever
from last year.

PKINTS
I have on hand the largest ilae of

Paints I have ever carried, including
the celebrated brands of Eryptiii;
and Economy.

j. h. Mckenzie,
The Hardware Dealer.

m J -i i 1 J 1 deceased, near Salisbury, I will offerthe most satirical . Hoke of the-- pnted master of the political sit at public sale for cash, seventeen milk
performed on his grace at an early
date. The archbishop had made
arrangements to era to his home in

cows, ten Head oi beer cattle, twouition in Brooklyn, is usually long tuorses, two two-hors- e wagons, one J

wane nas oeen oissoivea Dy mutual
consent, J. O White haviDg per
chased the interest of A
Mr. V?hu e assumes all the "Indebted-
ness of the late nrm and will continte
to carry on tbe business heretofore
erssged in by the said Basinger &
White. This Sept. 15. 1903

A. M. BASINGER,
J. O. WHITE,

season. But those fool Chicago
negroes have not yet seen its point.

Atlanta Constitution.
l. JNisson, run about one year, one 125 Sonth Mam Street.hsaded, but his wits seem to have SL j- next wJek, but owing but gy and harness, one mowing ma- -

d63erted him Since George B. to thn serinn tnrn n his pnndiHon cnine, one nay rase, a lot or hay, a
lot of farming tools, atd other things
too tideous to mention. Sale begins atMcClellan became an avowed he has changed his plans.

. i

candidate for the Democratic 10 a m.
This Sept. 7, 1903.

J. E STANSIIit, Administrator,

SIMPLY BRIATuI l IT.

A Few Minutes Use of livomei Tour Sun One Week lOc.... Toe Iowa man who advertisednomination for mayor. It loote? ...'. T
that ha wouul tell neonla "hnw tn

like McLaughlin will be nominated offcourset fat for r caught
Business Change

We have leased the Foundry" and
Machine Shop of the Salisbury Sup-
ply & Commission Co., formerly oper-
ated by J. H Swaim. The mar hi eery
has been thoroTJf;h!y overhauled and

a good many suckers. He repliedwithout the old warrior ts aid.
that they might get it at the 311 H HZ II im IIIlZll IIilili 1 1 m lIHIiBllB tl 1111 II II IIbutcher'."The reunion edition of the News i The man was ameft some new additions made, con.ve-quently

we have tho be&t equipped
shop In the city, and are prepared f o

ed.

Times a Day Ctres Ciarih.

. The p1easarteit,. m'nst cot. vm itat
and only sc:euiric uiHtLod .fur" iDe
treatment aud cure .f catarrh is
Hyomei. S.oijdy p it ivrt-hi- droj s
of Hyomei in ise lubuifct mat c(juks
with every package- - and th n
breathe it for a few, luiru ts four
times a day.

It seems remark Hib'e thnt s- - sim-
ple a way of iitat ig caarib will

ana uoserver relating to the re
union of North Carolinians at We are ready for Fall business and areThe Great Remedy for Pain, InterIN o matter now swelled a man's
wreensboro on uctooer 12 tn 13 h ?ad is he never thinks he is of as

promptly hll all orders eri trusted to
us. We do all kitids of repair wc rk,
make all kinds of 'casting, soft or
grey, Iron or brass. We deal in new
and second hand machinery, engines,
boilers, saw miPs, cotton k1q and
presses. G. W. Reed, who Las been

nal and External. showing the latest cuts in men's Suits. They
are beauties and we have selected the stylesjust what might have been expect- - much importance in the world as

el from that progressive paper. his wife does
effect a cure,-bu- use ukic iuipoi-t- Tquid Electricity is a sure cure-fo- r most every kind of pain; often with taste tO Suit VOU and VOUr DOCket book. with 11 Thompson for past 7 years
ant discoveries of citnce bve al giving instant renei Dy one tnorougn appucauon in cases oi oprams,

Chairman Dick, of the Ohio ?o
self-respectin- g man" cares to ways been the siiu piest. By hreath- -

liruises, oun joints, neaaacne, xootnacne, jrain in tne owe or
is general manager, ITe will .e pleas-
ed to communicate with anyone de-
siring anything in our line. Charges
reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed. "Very respt..

who makesm q tr I nun Tn n rr mg Hyomei n idis;w.y every As a leader we are offering, any of ourLimbs, Contracted Museles, Pain in Chest or Shoulders, Lame Back,xvpuoiicu wuiiuiu, wiive- - loye tQ ft pet dog particle cf air ibat eniers the air
Lumbago and Sciatica. .passages of the tbroit an-- i hs;& $IO Suits for $6.90, and all of our $8.00 Phone 8. BEED & HILLER.nient iriena ior senator nanna but

if the senator had really desired a and goe.s into the luas i- - "char-je-Rev. Antonia Scialla, a mission--
with a healiutr hauam Tbat kilisjoint- - discussion with John H Suits for $5.90. These prices hold good for

30 daysRheumatism and Neuralgiaary from Rome, byj the direction
of Pope Pius X, has come to the the germs and baw'.Pi of catarrh

and soothes aail t.l'avc ail irritarClarke, tne uemocratio nominee United States to become a mission tion.for senator, Dick's opinion would The Ij quid Electricity surpasses other remedies in the Wonderfulary among the Italians, x
Powerit possesses over Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Old Chronic In , OUT ATOUSer Department yOU Willhave had no weight with him. It

The first d .'.-- use of ; Hyomei
will show a 'i. ciiled imp-r.vemen- t

and in abhuriiiuje there will becor
looks like the Ohio Republicans Citiz9na of Savannah, Ga., are Lameness, Lnmbaao, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, Catarrh, TmQ some eood Values Men's nilCoughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, Difficult Breathing, nearly,further trouble from c itarrh. Itsburdened with a tax rate of $14.50are on the run. action is rapid and lasting. Influenza aEd Congestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach or Bowels. wool fanis xnai soia ior $1.0 ana i.ou, asfor every $1,000 worth of property You take no risk in buying Hy Nothing superior for Burns, Scalds, Eruptions, Chafing, Insectomei. A complete outfit costsDr. J. W. Roberts, formerly owned. a leader we will sell any of these for, 98c perBites, Frosted Feet or Ears, Chilblains and Sore Throatpresident of the Weelevan Female $1.00, and if after using you Can

say that it has not helped you pair. All Pants that are worth $2.O0 andINTERN ALL! Bowel Complaints relieved in a few minutes.College at Macon, Ga has retired , TEUHpIoLE TfllflU. Theo. F. Kluttzand Co., will r CuresCfamp?, Sprains, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sum $2.50 we are offering at $1.65 per pair. AHirom me mmisxry. it is eaia tnat turn vour moneys What other mer Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in Bowels, Cholehe was separated from his wife treatment is sold under a guaranHiHYHiVE SUFFERED IN SALIS with the pure woi'steaa that sold for S3.50. S4-.0- 0tee like this?and is paying attention to a young ra Morbus, &c. Ia sueh cases rub the stomach externally
Liquid Electricity. - ?

No family should be without it.
BURY BUT THERE'S i QUICK

WAY OUT.woman. A profound sensation in and $5.00 we are offering at $2,90 per pair.
Plenty of Rush

Plenty of help and p'ercty of skill en-
able us to do laundry work of a very
superior grade. All goods are subj ec-
ted to a thorough cleansing, ont wit ut

lDjury to fabric, and then iinisli- -

Geoigia cburch circles is the re
1. Trr;i n. It is very penetrating and immediately dispells all pains, purely f .

-

In our Hat Department we can show youoiiiL.- - iiumiuKiuuijioi. 1 Nnt.hlnir mri exafinnratinor. more The following is a list of vegetable and perfectly HARMLESS to the smallest infant.annoying, more terrible than Itching Twenty drops in a half tumbler of water will, in a few minutes,parties in Salisbury usingA epeed of 1C6 miles; an hour piles. The sufferer is pot well enough ed In a manner which is at euea
beautiful and ratsfactory. Ti;oany style, for we Jiave them. We will offercure Cramps, Pains, Sour .Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Sick SALISBURY STEAM LAUKDHYwas attained by an electric car on a work and is not sicjk enough to go

flormon rrft!l rR.ntli7 Tf co," to bed. In constant torture it seems gas for fuel : you any $1.50 Hat in the house for 98c, andHeadache, Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Colic, Wind in Bowels and all In stands at the head by reason of itsperfect work.ternal Pains. - .by the engineers m charge of the ftf ftnd n fm.u JffOTW. .n.. any $3.00 Hat for $1.75.T. F. Kluttz & Co.; Antiseptic Study the labels on the bottle3 for its use in most every ailmentexperiment tnat izb miles an hour Ointment. Salisbury proof of this: Laundry, P.-H- . Thompson, Salis when there is.pain. Can be used with other medicines, not interferwill eventually be reached. John Steele, the well-know- n police bury Steam Laundry, Union News ing with their actions except with benefit, possessing Magnetic Ingreman who is the oldest ! officer on the We are showing the largest line of ShirtsCo V E. S. Dukes, W. C. Maupin,A Kemarkable Becord. force, residing at 610 Clay street, tells dients. Rf ihbing the Spinal Column and Soles cf the Feet with the of any house in town and our 50c line cannotChamberlain's Cough Remedy the following which will interest Deo- - L;quid Electricity Charges the System with Electricity and Magnet
has a remarkable record. It has pie in Salisbury. "I procured a box
been in use for over thirty years, of Doan's Ointment at the Salisbury isra. - be beat for the money we are offering them

C. K. Barker, Capt. Price, T. M.
McCulloh, S. C. Walden, W. S.
Blackmer, Mrs. H. H. McNeely,
VV. M. Wiley, R. M. Davis, J. H.
Horah, Dr. Stallings, O. D. Davis,
C S. Williams, W. B. Summer- -

IT KILLS THE GERMS OF DISEASE, thus curing Malaria,during which time many million Drug Store and used it. I had suffer- - at. ., ;, V '...- -y

bottles have been sold and used, ed for years from itchloir hemorrhoids all kinda of Fevers and .Diptheria. It braces and - fortifies the sys
It nas long oeen ice sianaara and and at times the itchiiig was so severe tern, curing Nervou3 and Physical Debility, gives strength, tone and
main reliance m the treatment of that 1 thought I would ga crazy, and Look in our window for prices on Clothcroup in thousands of homes, yet I could not get anything to relieve
during all this time no case hae me. I can say that the first appllca- -

sett, W. L. Rankin, Mrs. Julia
Cuthrell, Dr. Ramsay, C. A. Rice,
J. W. Ham mill, H. J. Overman,

ing.
CcV - rr -n.X.l lij .,.1 VS,ever been reported to the mana-- tion of Doan's Ointment

facturers in which it failed to effect a ad in a shori tim

vigor to the system. - ; -
Fqr Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds mix LI-

QUID ELECTRICITY and molasses, making the best Cough and
Lung Syrup. Teaspoonful eeveral times a day. See labels for pre-
paring..'. , . '.

Fever of all kinds Bathe the Head andCbest nd lay on cloths wet
with warm LIQUID ELECTRICITY.

Jast What the Doctor Ordersl waa coin-grea- t

remedy4a cure, vvnen given as soon as pieeiy cured, litis Is what the patient will get if pre-
scriptions are compoundtd at Cuth-reli- 's

drucr store. This derartmentthe child becomes hoarse , or even and I gladly allow you to use my
as soon as the croupy cough Tap jiame as one who endorses the merits all the attention we trive it

W. W. Bays, P. , W. Brown,
Theo. Buerbrum, I, Littmau, Mrs.
J03. Horah, J. E. Hennessee, T.
W. Grimee, Wm. Sumner, Mrs.
W, II. Ballew, Mrs. W. A. Mow-- ,
ory. E. B.C. Hambley, Jno. Webb

pears, it will prevent the attack, claims made foi it." and the quality and accuracy of theWWMmIt is pleasant to take, many chil For sale by all dealers. Price 50 DRUGS AND MEDICINESD1AI, weputunhere are l.evotd uucstion.For sale by Isenhour & Bean, T. F. -- Kluttzdren like it. It contains no opium cents. Foster-Milbur- h Co., Buffalo,
or other harmful substance and New York, sole agenti for the United &, Co.--, Edwin Cuthrell, James Plummer,G. H. Shaver.may r e given as confidently to a States,

VSpencer Drug Co., Salisbury Drug Co., Hig--
Only the purest, freshest, and bost
goods are used and their efficiency is
guaranteed.

CUTHRELL'S Dreg Slcn.
babv as to an adult. For sale by Eemember the name Doan's and H.i.'i p. m..i f" 11 m r t--x: . 125 Soutli, IVlain Street.James plummer. I take no other. fi&usourj Bs a iusctns ugfit mmi, gms urug yo., uorneuson a, jook.


